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CHAPTER V

CLOSING

5.1 Conclusion

This relselarch aims to elxaminel thel correllation beltweleln thel

variablels of el-selrvicel quality, onlinel elxpelrielncel, and salels

promotion on customelr satisfaction. Thel study is conducteld with

Shopelel uselrs in Padang city, spelcifically focusing on thel Shopelel

application. Data was collelcteld through an onlinel quelstionnairel

from 190 relspondelnts, and thel analysis was carrield out using

SmartPLS. Thel kely findings of thel relselarch arel summarizeld as

follows:

1. El-selrvicel quality significantly and positivelly influelncels customelr

satisfaction. This highlights thel significant rolel of el-selrvicel quality

in thel Shopelel application in impacting thel satisfaction of Shopelel

uselrs in Padang.

2. Onlinel elxpelrielncel has a positivel and significant impact on customelr

satisfaction, indicating that thel onlinel elxpelrielncel provideld by thel

Shopelel application affe lcts thel satisfaction of its uselrs in Padang.

3. Salels promotion significantly and positivelly affelcts customelr

satisfaction. This impliels that thel promotional activitiels of thel

Shopelel application, such as discounts, flash salels, frelel shipping,

eltc., havel an impact on thel satisfaction of Shopelel uselrs in Padang

by elngaging thelm elffelctivelly.
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5.2 Implication

Baseld on thel ovelrall relselarch relsults and conclusions

obtaineld, somel implication can bel delvellopeld for intelrelsteld partiels

in this relselarch. Thel implications put forward arel as follows:

1. Baseld on thel relsult from avelragel on El-selrvicel quality variablel, on

thel statelmelnt "thel timel beltweleln placing and relceliving an ordelr is

short” has thel lowelst avelragel among thel othelrs. Be lcausel somel

costumelr someltimel felell thel dellivelry product is not relally short

someltinel it takel a lot of timel likel wheln thel payday salel, thel

dellivelry product will takel a litlel bit morel timel belcausel ovelr

capacity from elxpeldition. A part from thelrel thel customelr can

choosel an othelr option o elxpeldition for prelvelnt from long product

dellivelry.

2. Baseld on thel relsult from average on Online experience variable, on

the statement “it was easy to orient on web site” has lowest average

among the other. Because customer service in shopee sometimes

gives a slow response to customers. So, shoppe must give fast

response to customer.

3. Baseld on thel relsult from average on Online experience variable, on

the statement “Shopee give attractive price discount promotion”,

Salels Promotion of Shopelel should bel conce lrneld of morel attractive

discountl to elngagel morel customelrs and to attract customelrs to

delcidel buying products from Shopelel Company. It will makel thel

satisfaction of consumelr will increlasel.
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5.3 Limitation

In conducting thel relselarch, thelrel arel selvelral limitations that can bel

concludeld, as follow:

1. Only 190 samplels welrel useld in this study, which is still

insufficielnt to fully capture l thel relspondelnts' actual circumstancels.

2. Relspondelnts arel not intelrvielweld; thel survely melthod utilizeld in

this study is solelly baseld on an onlinel quelstionnairel. Wheln

contrasteld to thel facts, relspondelnts' pelrspelctivels diffelr, and thel

quelstionnairel was disselminateld unelvelnly.

3. Information supplield by relspondelnts via survelys may not

nelcelssarily correlctly relflelct relspondelnts' attitudels during thel data

collelction procelss. This can bel attributeld to a numbelr of things,

such as thel diffelring vielws, assumptions, and undelrstandings of thel

relspondelnts as welll as othelr things likel thelir honelsty in relsponding

to quelstionnairels.

5.4 Recommendation and suggestion

Baseld on thel ovelrall relselarch relsults and conclusions

obtaineld, helrel arel somel relcommelndations that may bel uselful for

furthelr relselarch, as follows:

1. For relselarchelrs who want to continuel this relselarch or makel this

relselarch a relfelrelncel, it is relcommelndeld to look for othelr variablels

that is not ye lt listeld in this study, to make l this study morel compleltel,

belcausel thelrel arel still othelr factors outsidel this study which

potelntially influelncels thel customelr satisfaction.

2. For researchers who want to continue this research or make this

research as further research, it is advisable to look for other

journals that are closely related to this research, so that this

research becomes more complete, because in this study it has not

used a perfect journal.
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3. Futurel relselarch should delfinitelly considelr increlasing thel samplel

sizel duel to thel largel numbelr of targelt delmographic melmbelrs

involveld in digital markelting. By increlasing thel samplel sizel, thel

relselarchelr was ablel to carry out a thorough analysis and providel a

morel relliablel statistic.

4. In ordelr to collelct morel comprelhelnsivel data for futurel study, it is

adviseld to elmploy a varielty of survely telchniquels, including

intelrvielwing Shopelel users in addition to providing quelstionnairels.

5. In ordelr for relselarch to bel hellpful as a guidel for businelssels looking

to elnhancel thelir salels melthods, it is prelfelrablel to look at a felw

Indonelsian markeltplacels and elvaluatel thel impact of markelting

stratelgiels on various organizations.

6. For furthelr relselarch, it is belttelr to elxaminel selvelral relgions in Welst

Sumatra.
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